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EIRBY SUITH,
A1TOUXEY AT lAWi

Office over Smith's Urn? Store, Hilltboro, O.
dec!3rf

A. HARr.lATJ,
A.TTOE1TET A--T "-

Offlce two doors west of Citizens' Bonk, up stairs.
auglyi

h. R.QUinn,
ATTOEITETAT LAW.

Office w ith Matthews & Hncgins.
'tf '

GEORGE HOFFMAN,

Barter end Hair - Dresser,
No. 24 South High Street.

jylCtf

CHIMP HOUSE,
(Formerly Elliott House),

OHIO.
Terms, $1.50 Per Day.

ACCOMMODATIONS FIKST-CLAS-

NEAREST HOTEL TO RAILEOAD.
IT" Free Uack to and from TVpnt.

jy4jl M. B. SHIWP, rropr- -

C. H. Collins,
ATTOENE? AT X.AW,
Office over Evans Ferris' Hank, Hillsboro, Ohio.

i ii t3--

Holmes & Bro.
PROIESIQS'L DEBERTAKEES

AND '

EMBALMEBS,
SOUTit HICH ST., IllLLSBORO, OIUO,

Two doors aonth of Harsha's Marble Sliop.
aprysyl

JOHN T. EIRE,
ATTORX EY AT

IIILLSBOKO, OHIO.

Office in Smith's New Building, Sd story su9yl

C. C. Hixccn. IY..D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Smith's Sew Bnildintr, 2d story, over Seybert &

Co.'s Drug Stoic,

HILLSBOTto OHIO.

Office Honrs S to 9 A. M t to i P M. and 7 to
S P. M. feblyl

n. c. nrss, m. i..
Physician. Surgeon and Aceouoheur,

HiLLSBORO. OHIO.
Office Main Street, next door west of Post Office.

Residence South High St., south of South Street,
mvlyl

J. K. PICKEBIXG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary J'uhU-- and Land Surveyor.
'iTlre removed to corner of Main and Hich

treets, over Hayues & Co.'e store. mariotf

W. W. SHEPHERD, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
illLXSKOHO, - - OHIO

omrv on Short Street, two doors west of Hitrb St
OFFICE HOURS From 6 to A. M 1 to J P. M.

ft to S P. M. and ail day Saturday. deciyl

A.O. MiTTCEWS. BISRT M. HUOOIKS.

MATTHEWS it HXGGIWS,
ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,

Office corner of High snd Short Sts, np stairs, ,

msrSmfi

Cyrus flewby,
ATI-ORXE- AT LAW,

Office in Smith's New BuUdinp, d story, feblyl

IIEXRY A. SUEIM1ERD,
A tforiiey, at, Xji a vw ,

HILLSBOROUGH, O.
and residence on Main Street, between

Hi"h and Kast Sneeu, first dour west of "Hanley
House." P. O. Drawer, 6!. febS4tf

DK. A. EVA7SS,
Bttrgeou DoutlstOffice Corner Matn an inch Streets, up stairs, over
Evans & f erne's lank. ALL WORK WAK--
RANTED.

Feoraary , 1SI1.

Dr. S. J. SPEES
U'lLL nowenvehic entire time to the practic

his I'rofrwion. He hap had extenfiivt
eTperienw and wU! give special attentiou to tht
Treatment ot Cbroafc DiFeaen.

OrricE At the w Wnln Ptic;t,
T'tinnnV Bl. ck. Kpsidnc Wept Wuluut 8t. utai
rte fublic School Hone, Hilleboro, Ohio.

jlllKyl

Handbills! Handbills!
Krom Uw snialleot "Dodder "to the
ntrttly priiitfd on notice. J'ricep are ver
cw from 2 pcr looo uii. Call at the

vi.lsif NKASOVFICE.

Esaaifiaticns cf Teachers.
rHE Board of School Examim-- of ITlhlnnd

county give notice, that examinnMom of
tor ( "ertiticai1 will take place in the

I'nion Sch'H.I huiWIinon the first Saturday of
everv mouth, mid on the third Saturday of Khra
rv. Marrh, April, Ancrupt, Sept em her and October.

The Exainiiiiition fee prtcrihed by law is 60 ct
Bv order ot the Loard.
siilvl II. 8. DOGCETT. Clerk.

"At Home."
Yon will alwavn find the Printer "At Home

from 7 A. M. Moiidny till 6 I. M. Saturday, ready
priul at At Home or any other nfyie of Card,

fwpprfi NKWSOFFICI..

a rwk in mnr own town.
on'tlt free. N Header,
you want a hupiu'-- nt which

if'rrm nf eliner Hex rnn bisk- - l'thi " '

time they work, write for particulars to II.
LBTT & Co , Portland MaiDe. mar2Hyl

TRY THE NEWS.

(7.V(.V.V.1T

ENQUIRER!
S1.15 AYEAR!

A Free Copy for Clubs of Seven
FOR VSEFVL INFOKMATION CONCERNING
FXPEIilK K AIM' t;tl ijnvr rAiv.wj.ft-Hdl- t.

EXPERIMENTS. ECONOMY, ETC., IT
HAS KO SL T'EKKlR."

Every Dpnriiut-ii- t Complele.
IT IS WORTH flio.oo a YEAR TO FARMERS,

HI 1 COSTS O.M.1 f Lis.

The BEST is the CHEAPEST
IT ALWAYS HAS THE NEWS IN ADVANCE

Or ALL Ol HtKS.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.
ITS POLITICAL TEACHINGS ARE HOSEST,

llONORABLE. BENEFICIAL
AND CORRECT.

It is the OriginalGreenbacker.
IT IS THE BEST POLITIC L FRIEND TnE

I'FOfl.E HAVE, ADVOCATING ITS
Y I hlS THE rKINCIPI.ES OF

JUSTICE AND EQUITY TO ALL.

Such arc a few of the many compliments paid the

Cincinnati Enquirer
bv the press throughout the country.

"Th,. m,.ni of (t Editorial. Agricultural. Poltti- -

ABi nre. I.iierarv. TeleFrat)hic. News,
cmm.'rriHl rtetuirtroetits comhine to make it

all that is required iu A No. First-clas- s family

ionrnal.
We respectfully solicit yorrr subscription, and

ask as a special favor to the Enquirer, and the ad-

vancement of preat moral and political truths,
that yon obtain the sGbscriptkin of your neighbor
for a vcar's trial.
AGENTS W ANTED AT EVERY POST OFFICE.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS (, I t.N.
SPECIMEN COPIES I REE. Address

Faran & McLean.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ypvemher ITS. novHml

PROSPECTUS.
COLUMBUS

Dailv B emocrat.
mmnv vesrs the Democrats of Oliio have la- -

mvuted the' lack of a Democratic daily paper at the
r.nirni nf tlip State. To sr.PLilv this want we will.
on and after December 1. IS7H." in the publica
tion nf lnriiiiiir liiiilv oatier. to be issued seven

times a week, and know n as the "Columbus Dai
ly DEHtCBAT."

The Democrat will advocate the elevation ot
m.,n to nnlilir nlacts who will honestly labor to
e::force Democratic principles as laid down by the
Democracy in convention assemmea.
. that The Democratic party is erester
tlian any man, or combination of men, the Deho- -

cbat will ocver be the onjan ot any cuque or ring,
ini'Ie or outside the Democratic party.

that Honesty iu the admistratlon of
rnhiic nft iim Is one of the fundamental principles
of Deinocracv, the Democrat will not to
cnticire or condemn the action of any public uflicer
who falls In bis public duty, or violates his party

W shall labor to make the Democrat the best
news paper in Central Ohio, and the best local pa-

per at the ''apital. We will pnplish fail
Retorts, and our Market News can be re

lied on. We shall aim to publish a newspaper
that oo man need blush to introduce at his

Our col imns will be opened to ail who wish
to express their views upon any side of any ques-
tion.

We appreciate the gravity of the enterprise we
are etiteriuc upon, but we mean to deserve sue- -

cess ; and having earned the tieht to the bean
endorsement of the Ohio lhmiocracy, we shall
hoot for vour penerons support.

OrR Terms ill he $10 in advance, or 90 cents i

BjOi.th. ALLEN O. MYERS &).,
novlv,3 CoUimhns, Ohio.

The Sun for 1879.
Tut Si- will he Drinted every day dnrine th

vear lo come. Its purpose and method will be tht
same as in the pnM : To present all the news in s
reatla'Jle shape, and to tell the irum inouj,u tne

full.
The Sun hss been, is, and will continue to beT'VJlTuthe onlv mlicv which an honest newspaper nceii

have. That is the policy which has won for i his

w ilier constituency than was ever enjoyed by auv
nilu'r American ionrnal.

'I hk Si:n is the newlaler fT the people. It if
not tor the rich man BDSiust the tnior man, or for
the noor man airainst the rich man, hut it seeks to
do euual tan ice to all interests in the community
It is not the ortran of ary i'rson, ctass, sect or
parly. There need be no nivstery shout its loves
and "hates. It is for the honest man the
rocues every time It is for the honest Democrat

nst the dishonest Republican, and tor the
hoiiet-- Republican as airaiMst the dishonest
ocrat. It does not take its cue from the utter- -

.,-- . of miv nolilician or political organization.
It Ktves iu, support unreservedly when men or
measnres are in agreement lth the Constitution
and with the princmies upon which this Republic
was founded for the people, whenever the
titutlou and constitutional principles are vioiateo
as in the ouiraueous conspiracy Ol ion, oy

which a man not elected w as placed in the
dent's office, where he still remains it speaks out
for the riirht. That is The SfN s idea ot mnepen-
deuce. I i this respect there w ill be no change iu
it nrncrnnime for 1S.9.

The t s has fairly earned the hearty hatred ot
frauds, and hnmhuus of all sorts and

sizes. It hnpee to thai hatred not less in
the than iu leTS, 1ST", or any year cone
bv. 1 he Si s v, ill continue to thine on tie wickco

tth ni.liniited brliriitness.
While the lessons of the PSFt should be

Btantlvkeoi the neonle. Tut Sun does not
propose to make itfeif iu 1S79 a masrazine of an-

cient history.- It is printed for the men and w

i of whose concern is clnetly with tne
f lirs of It has both the disposition and
the ability to afford its reartersthe promptest,

nd most accurate intellieence ot wnareverin
the wide world is worth attention, 'lo this end
the resources helonfrinc to
oeritv will he libera v employed.

i lie pre-e- nij iintea coiifiiuoii oi pan im iu
this eonnirv. ami the uncertainty of the futu-- e.

lend an cxir.ionlin.irv sitrniticance to the events of
vear. The discussions of the press

the debates and acts of Contrress, and the move-
ments of t lie leaders in every section of the
nn h he will have a direct Iieari:i2 on tne i resiuen
tlal election of lssn an event which mun be

wiih the niot anxious interest by every
jatriotic American, whatevrr his political id.-a-s

allegiance. To these fh-- ts of Interest may
added the probability that ihc IVir.ocnits will

h.,th Iioiim. of 'onL'ress. the increasiiur fee
bleness ot tlu franditleiil AdmiiiistrHtion, and the
mr.jil and everywhere of a healthy
ahhorreuce ol fraud in any form. To present with
accuracy and clearness the exact si nation in each
of its varvinp phases, and to expound, according
to lis well known method?, the principles that
should sunk- us throiH-- the labyrinth, will be
imninant Dart of Thb Scn's work for 1879.

We have the means of makine The Sck, as
n, .liiir.-i- l a literary aud a ceneral newspaper.
more euteriaiuinc and more nseful than ever be
fore, and we mean to apply them treeiy.

Our ra'-- s of subscription remain oncbarccd.
For the 1'aii.t Si s, a four-pac- e sheet p,iM.cls
ei ht columns, the price bv mail, posi
cents a mouth, or $.rsj a year: or, including
Sunday iiaoer. an sheet of fifty-si- x col
umns, the price is CO cents a month, or f 7.T o

v.r. ioAtHLe naid.
"

The Sunday edition of The Sun is also
senaratelv at f i." a year, posta-.-- pain.

Tt. nrire of the. Weeklt Sln. eicht panes, fif
columns, is $1 a year, postace paid. For

clubs ot ten sending we w ill send Ml extra
,.r,y free. Address I. W. F.NGLAN'D

Publisher of The Si n, New York City,
oct 3 w

STouWantl PRICE iTomWife
This. kc.uuv.cu. Wanta It.

better man ever.

of riain, Tracheal, heUubir,

PAYING INFORMATION
forw.t Eat. South. Kortb. For every Owner
of Csttle, Horses, Sheep. Swine, or a a rm,
Oardeu.or Viliape Lot: ior every Housekeeper;

lor 11 lioj s iiu oiriB ;

OVER 700 FINE ENCRAVINCS,
C" botti Pleasing and Instructive.
rm AH tlte aboti. and more, iu tuu

jAmericanAgriculturisti

I Only II Each.
to Clubs of ten or more.

S 5 copies, JO each; 4 copies. f,l .55 each. Slntrle
a-- sulisciiptmns. $ljn. Sincle nuiiihers 15 cia.
sc Oue siecimen, post-fre- luc.

S SPI,E?TDID PREMIUMS GIVE
IS to those sending Clubs of Subscribers.

4 Issued in English & German at same Price.

Try It -- You'll L.lke It--It Will PAY.
OGASGK JCDD

JS Children COMPANY, Itrv'fJ4IPubliKhert,.Want It. WailtS It.Prnnftwnv. N. V.

llOVil

make money r at work for ns thau
to fine. Capital not required; we
at Us; tiu. fiSnerdayai nomc mace ny

Men, wfunen, Imjvs ana
wanted everrwherc to work fc.r up. now ib
time. CoMlv outfit and terms free. AddrePsTBtE

if A Co., AnsruPta, Maine. maryl

A Card or Circular
Is what every man needs w h wants to extend
business, and he can get ritherprintedat the lowest
prices ar:H in tflc t'ift style at tne

sejjisx KEWS OFFICE,

SOMEBODY'S DARLING.

Into a ward of wuite-wa,he-d walls.
Where the dead and the dying

by bayonets, shells, and balls
Somebody's darling was borne one day.

Somebody's darling So young and so brave.
Wearing still, on his pale, sweet face.

Soon too be hid by the dust of the grave.
The lingering light of his boyhood s grace.

Matted and damp are the curls of gold.
Kiss.ng the snow of his fair young brow.

Pale are the lips of delicate mould
Somebody's darling Is dying now.

Back from the beautim., d face

Brush every wandering silicen tnreaa;
Cross his hands as a aign of grac- e-

Somebody's darling is still ana aeaa.

Kiss blm once for somebody's sake.
Murmur a prayer soft and low.

One bright curl from the cluster take.
Tbev were somebody s pride you know.

Somebody's band had rested there ;

Was It a mother's soft and white?
And have the lips of a sister fair

Been baptlied in those waves or ugnir

God knows best. He was somebody s love:
Somebody's heart enshrined n.m mere.

Somebody wafted his name above,

Kiuht and morn on the wings of prayer.
Somebody wept when he marched away.

Looking so handsome Drave una grauu;
Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay

Somebody clung to his parting nana

Somebody's watching yet for him.
Yearning to bold him again to ner nean ;

There he lies with the blue eyes dim.
And the smiling, child-lik- e lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young dead.
Pausing to drop on nts grave a tear.

Carve on the wooden slab at bis head
"Somebody'a darling lies buxuc nere l

MY MARY.

She blossomed In the country.
Where sunny summer flings

Herrcsy arms about the earth.
And brightest blessings brings.

Health was her sole inheritance,
Ard grace her only ;

I never dreamed l.:e wtldwood
Contained so sweet a flower.

Far distant from the city.
And inland from the sea,

My Mary bloomed in goodness.
As pure as pure could be.

She caught her dewy freshness
From ni.l and mountain bower.

J never dreamed the ildwood

Contained so sweet a flower.

The rainbow must have lent her
Some ofi ta airy grace

The wild rose parted with a biush
That nestled on her face.

The sunbeam got entangled In

The long waves of her hair.
Or she had never grown to be

So modest and so fair.

The early bir have taught her
Their oyous matin song.

And some of their soft Innocence.
She's been wi.h them so king.

And for her now, if need be,

I'd part with wealth and power:
I never dreamed the wl'.dwood

Contained so sweet a flower.

MISSING.
" There's no other way, Mary, I shall

have to go!"
Horace said the words as if pronounc-

ing his own doom, and so she received
them. There was silence between the
two who so loved each other ; if the thing
were inevitable there was nothing to be
said. Henceforth only endurance was
possible.

alary was me nrst to opia..
"Aro vmi nnitp. sure?" she said, not ex

pecting, only hoping, that some way of
escape might open.

It was not, lliai sne was uwuuao w
nntrintim not that she was less ready
than other women to make sacrifices;
for she had seen him march away with
the Federal array to the war, smiling a
farewell to tilde an acning nean, in luum-firs- t

days of the country's danger, when
all the bravest and the best rushed to its
defence. . , ,

Rut it was different now. lie naa aone
hi. Atv fitithfullv-fulfi- lled his two

Korvic known danger, WOtinds.
har(iships and had returned, as

ii.oc lnth honed, to the old. quiet home'
life to the fulfillment of deferred hopes,
to the enjovment of the imperilled hap-

piness. And yet he had just told her
he should have to go again, it waa nam
to believe hard to bear !

A nil vet. there seemed no other way
Tl,o t,v-- vp.qrs of his absence had been
. ..ars nf disaster to his DarentS. ior

i. v,aAa quarter Ol a ceiiLuij u.rj w..

i...nfi!lk- - with a moderate prospenij
tliat fnily contented their moderate Oe- -

,,"; ',. homesteaa iarm,sires, upon pretty
and now, close upon the sacrifice tney
. ,i nvl(lp of their most preclOUS treas- -

i
ure, their only child, rnllnuioil Diignt and
insert on J Rtrm and nre. ine Har
vested crops, the fine cattle, and the
tronrr draught horses, perished in tne

onnfl;1(TrMtion of their barns. Mildew,
for two successive years, made their
ereat wheat-fiel-d a desolation. The long
rains of early summer spoiled the nciu
Inw-lvill- fr meadows: and the fire spread
nuor trio liill-sid- e. covered with rare tim
bers, and swept away tneir lences. xno
third year, when the season of harvest
approached, for many weeks the sky was
brass, and tne earm oust ueneaui mc
scorched and ruined crops, oieauy,
quiet, home-lovin-g, pious people were
they ; and yet it seemed as if the wrath
nf hpaven had descended upon them.

And then money was needed to re
build and to purchase the nee
essaries of life, to provide for the coming
seed-tiHi- e. and the larm was mortgaged
fnr the rmrnose of raisine these neediui
funds. And in this condition Horace

or Hardin?- - found home matters at the ex'be
nimtion of his term of service,

Old Simon Suggs advanced the money
and held the securities. He was a hard,
grasping old man, a money-lend- er by
prolession, grown ncn ujiuh uuiuuij

lie would lend to Mr. Hard
an ing only on the security of his small but

fine farm. Only thus, and the money
a must he had. and lus terms were

IOI t (

" One year's harvest, at war prices, will
pf ns richL" Mr. Harding said ; and so.

U blindly, it is true, but reluctantly, he gave
the tne miser a noiu upon iuum oi.iw, hv,t

worth the sum advanced, and built and
a

sowed in hope which hope that third
summer that summer of burning heat
and drought blasted, and left him Dan

nipt in hope as in purse.
And now the time was come for pay'

ment, and old Simon demanded the ful
fillment. of his bond.

We have called him old Simon, for that
Was the name by which he waa known
far and near, and he had the pinched
and jicpd annearance which a miserly
life so often nrodtices: but, in reality,
was not old enough to escape the im
pending draft.

Simon was a great coward, and
valnpd his nrecious icrson far too highly

- to be willinir to make it a mark
g bullets. As the time approached, h

fours so increased that he reluctantl
L decided to procure a substitute. And

this was how Horace Harding got per
sonally complicated in Ihe affair.

Old Simon threatened to foreclose
mortgage. He had bought up ever
claim he could discover against M
Harding. If he made use of the power
in his hands, certain ruin must follow
the distressed family. It was not manv
hundred dollars, but it represented
home, comfort, ieace to the stricken
man. To lose these wa.s more than
could bear. He bent beneath the blow

..1.1 ..f Vrrm n l,ul mi.l.lln........"'I" cuiuu iiw n.--c j., , ., , . ,, arpl, f, 1,1

..J.l .;,,Cliiirr liis nlivsicnl
6trenolh, threatened a decay of h
powers, and perhaiw a permanent im
hecilitv. And old Simon, looking upon

will
at Ihe ruin he could work, saw in it

me opportunity. He had a double motiv
girls

the one now hidden in the background
securely that its existence was never
suspected. But he felt that he could
abide his time.
janoo) pun 'siniiisqus Fit- - auioosq oj

hid --iou oi asodojd oi ska a.ttu isjn giti
as a consideration the relinquishment
of all the claims lie held against

cider Harding. And this it was (litit
Horace had accepted. Tliat very day
he had agreed to enter the army as a
substitute for Simon Suggs, and had re-

ceived mortgage, bills, and all. in return. o.i
His father waa a lree man, uui ue ao
bound. .

U w as verv hard. Lone aco. before lie
first enlisted, he and Mary Lord had
been, lovers. They had waited lor Ins
leturn.and then lioraoe had no home to
which he might bring a wife. And now
there must be a farther delay, perhaps a
separation only to be ended in another
siiiere of existence. It was a dreadful
trial to both those young hearts. How
great atrial they, even now, could hardly
estimate. But Horace was comforted by
the. thoucht that thus he purchased home
And peace for his parents, ana surety no
sacrifice was too great if made for them.

ftcrhewas gone, those he left be-ii-

were as peaceful as human beings

can be, encumbered with anxiety find

sad expectation. Battle arter battle, dire
and dread, was fought. Horace was in
most of them. Horace was exposed to

the horrors of wounds, imprisonment,
and sudden death. No one could pre-

dict the tidings of the coming day ; out

a great hush of dread r.ni expectation
was over all the land.

At last the blow fell. A great terrible
battle had been fought. The wounded
and the dead counted by thousands.
There were hundreds of prisoners
Horace's own regiment had been more
than decimated. The smoke of battle
must clear away before the losses can be
counted. It cleared. The nan. ;s long
lists of slain were published, and col-

umns of wounded. His name was not
among those. Stay! here it is. But
opposite to it is written, "Missing."

Many months weary months passed
away, and no tidings came of the lost
one.

And then old Simon Suggs appears
once more upon the scene. He has
bided his time. He does not mean to
wait till the deadness of despair is quite

er until energy and power of resist
ance are

He has known the mother of jUary
Lord all her life. In her youth he had

sneaking fondness for her, long sacn-e- d

to his nassion for e.iin. Now lie
isits her in l.er trouble, modulates the

sharp whine of his voice to softness, and
ondoles with her m tne loss sue nas

met. She cannot see lus punned and
eagre face, and she has not that sensi- -

ve gilt wuereuy sue can ticteci mc
lseness of his voice, or, with sure 11- 1-

tinct, shrink from the besotted selfish
ness of his nature.

Thcv are verv Door. now. for Mary has
lad neither heart nor strength for her

accustomed tasks. She has done her best,
poor girl, and sacrihed much for her
notnefs comiort. rorno more uuuhu
hild existed than this sadly-trie- d girl.
Bt in her crief she has made mistakes,
and seemed to neglect her employer's

ork, and they no longer trust her as
they did. She has become languid and
nerveless, and could not, all at once,
muster the forces of her nature that had
been worsted in her sore conflict with
grief and suspense.

It was w niie sue was in una rno
lat Simon Sucus commenced his siege.

He was a wise and careful man, for, first
of all, he undermined the mothers
caution. In a little time he had her all
upon his side, and then by degrees he
TTontnroH tncnpnk nhiinlv. First, he said
slighting words about Horace. He had
been cowardly, he hinted. 11 was Known
that he tried to slink away from the field
during this very action. He had been
fired at. He was undoubtedly either
dead or a deserter in the last case hid
ing from the inevitable doom of his
crime, and would never dare to return,
thus leaving Mary as free as if he were
really dead.

Then old Simon would boast of his
wealth, and utter such magnificent
promises for the future, that the poor,
weak and sightless woman was ever
more and more persuaded that he was
the best friend and prote'etor two help-
less women ever had that Mary could
not do better than to marry him that
she must accept his offer that it was
her duty not to slight this gleam oi
fortune, but to provide thus for her own
comfort and the helpless old age of her
mother.

Mary did not yield easily. She re
sisted" with all her feet le powers. ut
she had a great deal to contend with.
She loved and respected her mother. The
habit of obedience was strong, and so
was that of e. lor hersen,
she reflected, it mattered little sne
should not live long. IShe had not tne
faintest shadow of love for Simon Suggs,
no respect, not even t lerance. He was
totally, utterly repuisi vt to ner m mmu,
in person, in character. If she had any
positive feeling towards him, it was that
of hate. But convinced nt Inst tliat
Horace was gone, she resolved to tninK
only of her mother. v ith a heart numh
with despair, she gave her consent to
the proposed match.

The wedding morning came. The poor,
pale, hopeless bride awaited the coining
nf the bridegroom, with an apathy more
dreadful to behold than uie liveliest
paroxysms of hate or disgust. It was
well that her mother, who loved her
dearly even while practicing this cruelty,
waa blind and unseiiRiuve.

She thought Mary had shown great
cood sense, and that she was securing
for both of them an excellent, iiomu.
She was pleased, for she was weary of
nnvitinn nnd tioveriv.

. , .1 - : .1 . lnnt'lnnAnd men me unuciuum, '.6
older and meaner than ever in his
unwonted finerv. came, and the party
sot. nut for the village church. And as
thev entered, Simon Suggs started, for
his eye fell, for one moment, upon a
soldier, ill worn and faded uniform,
sauntering up the opposite street.

Only a moment, and uie man at
gone, buroiy soKiiers ncn? iuuuhuu
enough in those days, and he smiled at

his sudden apprehension. jiuuiuu
moment, and the pair stood before the
altar, and the service began.

yuictly up the aisie came tue wium ,

worn and faded his clothes, thin and
brown his face a contrast to the gay
bright crowd. His shadow fell across
the kneeling pair. There was a start
and a cry.

The bride hail risen : her wan face is
all alive with joy and color, as for an in-

stant it is turned toward the audience.
The next, it is hidden on the shoulder
of that worn and faded coat of blue.

he Horace is returned.
"The bullet you hired did not kill inc.

you see," he shouts after Simon Sufgs,
lie stealing out of the church. "I've goi

well, and come home. The war is
for nv.r nnd I shall eniov mv own again."

And then he lifts up the pale face, and
nresses a kiss uixm the white lips, and

not without a glance around of
triiinmh. a half-faintin-g form to the
vestrv.

There was no wedding that day, but
the there was on the next. It was but natu-

ral to expect that result, since the dead
was alive, and the "missing" had been
found.

to

CrfANGixo H.vTS. Barry, the painter,
was with Nollckens, at Koine, in 17":).
and rliey were extremely intimate.
Barry took the liberty one night, when
they were about to leave the English
coffee-hous- e, to exchange hats with him.
Barry's was edged with lace, anil

was a very shabby, plain one. Upon
his returning the hat "the next morning
lie was asked by Nollekens why he left

his him his gold-lace- d bat. "Why, to tell
you the truth, my dear boy," answered
Barrv, "I fully expected assassinationso
last night, and 1 was to have been known
by my laced hat."

aot He who travels through life in the
hojie of jumping into the shoes of
another, mostly goes on a bootless

the errand.

Country School-House- s.

Public architecture is not our strong'
hold, nor is it likely to be so long as the
first impressions of the building art are

no,! na n ru e. trom structures BO

wretchedly unartistio as the average
Rchnol-hons- e. However iust mav he our
pride in our common scnoois, ine Hous-

ing of th"m redounds very little to our
credit. This fact a made painfully
apparent at the Paris Exposition, a few
years ago, where a model of an American
school-hous- e was exhibited. A grand
idea was probably never more pitifully
represented. It was an ugly little
wooden school-hous- sent all the way
from the interior of Illinois to the
Champs de --Mars, to show the assembled
world our high regard for popular educa-
tion. A Webster's spelling-boo- k would
have been as felicitous a representation

the results of national effort. Yet,
bad as it was, the sample to use a com-
mercial figure was far too good to rep-
resent fairly the character of the stock.

was new and clean; and happily it
was impossible to transport the forlorn
and unsightly surroundings of the aver-
age schooi-hous- e.

Many of the lower order of creation
exhibit, individually, quite as much in-

dependence in the construction of their
houses as man does in his. Men goon,
from generation to generation, copying
inherited models as unnoiy as oirus anu
beavers. The bees that lead civilization
westward are not more conservative in
their building instincts than the carpen-
ters who follow.

The impressions received upon the
mind at school are retained through life ;

whether they are pleasant and agreeable,
or the converse, depends very materially
upon the school-hous- e and its surround-
ings. And this brings us to the question,
why are not school-hous- fashioned so
as to present an attractive appearance
inside and out? At roadside crossings,
from Maine to Minnesota, the traveler
will find the same nondescript structure :

too small for barns, too
for dwellings, too much neglected and
desolate for outlying farm" buildings,
indeed too repulsive in all respects, and
exhibiting too many marks of parsi-
mony to be anythingbut school-house-s.

Undoubtedly every man or woman,
who has ever been a school-bo- y or girl,
remembers just how the old school-hous- e

looked. Despite the rifts of time and
intervening miles, it is there memory
goes for pleasant or unpleasant retro-soectio- n.

Suppose the school-hous- e is
made an attractive feature in some rare
bit of landscape ? It may occupy space
upon a gently sloping hillside, so that it
lie embowered in shade, or it may be
situate in the depths of a glen, where the
babbling brook goes rippling and purling
over rocky bed and through grassy
banks ; but wherever situated, it should
harmonize with the scenery immediately
surrounding it, and be the first object to
attract the eye of an artist.

It may be argued that so ucsirauie a
result is scarcely attainable. We sub-
mit that it is. without a single exception.
There is no landscape so rugged that its
roughness cannot be modified and pic-

turesque beauty fashioned from the very
uncouthness of the surroundings, and
this at a mere trifling outlay in point
of fact, without any expense. For once
enlist the pupils in the cause, and they
will plant the trees and shrubbery, trail
the vines and take pride in the work.

But anything is good enougn ior a
aiool-Iiou- ! That is the accepted

idea: and so we go on, copying the
blunders of our and
fixing blots upon the face of nature,
wherever a school-hous- e is needed. If
the site selected happens to be in the
midst of a primeval grove, down it goes
to the last tree, within the full limits of
the lot. Just why this should be deemed
necessary is not an altogether incom-

prehensible mystery. The school-hous- es

where we were taught the ele-

ments looked just so, and any innova-
tion might induce wayfarers to mistake
the structure for a church building, or
one intended for some other purpose
than a school-hous- e, and that would
npvor do.

How to induce a reform, not only in
the architectural construction of our
school-house- s, but also in the entire sur-
roundings, is a question which cannot
be too soon presented, or too persistently
urged. Tht farming community are
especially sensitive upon this point.
Able and independent, tney cannot
brook interference with affairs which
concern themselves alone; and thus
anv suggestion, looking to school-hous- e

ininrovenients. usually falls upon pre-

indeed and unwilling ears. jiiioiner
generation may be more artistic, less
nrnctireil. and willing to sacrifice a little
time, and even a little money, to make
school-house-s attractive to youth, and the
dearest spot in memory's waste.

D'ORA.

The English as a Commercial People.

English people have frequently be
trayed a good deal ot sensitiveness ai
Nnnnlenn's celebrated criticism that we
are a "nation of shopkeepers." It all
depends on the definition in what we
consider the shopkeeper to consist. The
old Greeks had a prejudice against re
tailing, because they associated it wun a

pefy retailing spirit. But it is not at all
tru' hat littleness of mind must neces- -

sarilv nrcomnanv littleness of transac
Hons. There is a famous sentence of
Hebrew writ: "The cities whose mer-

chants were princes, and their traffick
ers the I ot the earm. xne
merchants of Venice were statesmen
and princes ; they are forever recogniz-
able bv their nietures and palaces. All
through our mediieval cities we have the
combination of business and nobility.
Nor are our London mercnanis, in ineir
honest broadcloth, inferior to those who
once wore the Tynan dye or the v ene-titi- n

velvet. The spirit of commerce
now runs like a fibre through all orders
of the community, binding together class
with class and interest with interest.
The present ago witnesses the somewhat
curious phenomenon oi iiouieuieu m
business." There was a time when it
was thought a great thing for a trader to
be raised to the peerage ; at present the
peers seem busily rushing into the ranks
of trade. Every one new can give a list
of titled neonle with connections in busi
ness. There is a current rumor to the
effect that a great peer is a sleeping part-

ner in a large retail business house
in the West-en-d. It is well known that
thebrothers-iu-la- w of a princess are en-

gaged in commerce. The sons of the
Duke of Argvle are pretty well content
to lay aside their titles w ben engaged iu
business transactions. It has also trans-
pired that royalty itself George IV., at
least, when Prince of Wales had a busi-

ness share in one of the London morn-
ing papers. Business has sent its fibres
throughout all the country, and no class
of the community have greater commer-
cial interests than our aristocracy. The
English are eniDhatieallv a commercial
people ; but it is not less true that we are
essentially an aristocratic people, and
that amongst all classes of the commu-

nity there is an unmistakable feeling of
regard fr those who occupy exalted sta-

tions. The subscription list, which has
noble lord at its head, is likely to be filled
far ouicker. and with much more
able sums, than one which lacks tuis
adornment , while we all know the at-

traction which a title has on the pros-

pectus of a speculative company. The
fact is, a respect for aristocratic associa-

tions is so deeply woven into our
thoughts and habits, that it has become
a second nature to us. This characteris-
tic national feeling has oT course its com-

mercial phase. Many scions of noble
houses have earned lots of guineaaby
fees as directors, or still greater remuner-
ation is promoters. Lomhn iyocidy.

An old bachelor says that during
leap-ye- ar the ladies jump at every oiler
of marriage hence the term.

Fossils.
Don't bG fossils; old logs lying by the

wayside for moss and fungus to grow
upon; for worms to honeycomb and
snn ers lo weave nests around. Be a
man among men, with a purjiose and of
streiiL'th to accomplish. Don't be afraid
of resistance the more the better.
Friction cleans the bark and rubs down
the knots. Dont be afraid of failure.
You will be certain to find it, if everlast-
ingly seeking. If it must come, let the
dav'lind you and not you the day. No
man can succeed in all his undertakings,
and it would not be well for him to do
so. Things easily acquired go easily.
It is by the struggle it costs to obtain
that we learn to rightly estimate the
value.

Don't be fossils. They are content to
rot out; to let matters take their course,
and the sooner they are out of the way to
the better. They simply occupy the
room needed by better men; by men
who are vigorous, thriving sprouts of the
great human tree; men who will take
and keep a place in the world; who
make business and attend to it; who
amount to something; do some good to
their race; men of hone, sinew and
nerve ; men of thought and action, with
the will to do and the heart to dare;
men who would be missed and regretted ;

not old, mouldy, worthless trunks ny
the side of the stream, tossed up high
and dry by one freshet to remain motion-

less until the coming and swelling of
another.

Don't be fossils of as little use to man-

kind as century buried logs. In the
great world there is a place for everyone
and he should be found in it. Fossils
never are. They are simply drones in
the busy hives, and sloths in the field,
living upon the toil ol others, or laziiy
clinging to one branch until driven by
starvation to another. Morning sees
them idle and night finds no generous
deed, no kindly act, no noble thought
accomplished. They are mere bangers
on in the business mart, and make no
sacrifices within the temple. For all it
is knowu thev might as well be name-
less ; for all "the good they do, never
have been born. It is not life with
them ; nothing but a mere drawing of
breath an existence. Cumbering the
earth they are regarded not except with
scorn, and dying would not be mourned
or remembered. Earth they indeed are

and that is all. There is nothing of
the spiritual, and it may be questioned,
without irreverence, if they have any soul.

Don't be fossils. Better die in the
struggle than rust out uselessly, want
of success with effort is better than no
striving for the prize. There is more of
honor even in failure than to never have
endeavored. He who perishes oravely
in the combat receives the reward ot
praise, though he fails to grasp the
crown, mere is pleasure in tuon, in
excitement, in the trying, though the
end is but a dream. Life is made up of
trial and no wise man shrinks from or
seeks to avoid it. Strike for the Truth
and the Kight, and if the glory of the
Victor is denied, you can at least gain
that of the Martyr.

Don't be human fossils miserable
nothings! Be up and doing. Glory waits
the seeking, and wealth the toiling for,
nnd neither will come without the
earnest seeking. Do something. If the
great slips through your grasp, hold
firmly on to the less, ue anyining, u
honest, rather than a human nonentity.

Interviewed.
A mtlier pood-looki- voting darkey

called upon ine the other day, and after
twiriing ins iiat iti nip uauuiui wuju- -

erable time, blurted out:
" Boss, does vou know me :
"Tmtced I don't."
" You was a ossifer in de army ob de

Potomac, waren t you.''
" Yps"
" Had charge of stebedorcs at Belle

Plains, eh T
" Yes."
"Wall, don't you know me now?"
"No; don't recollect you."
" Wall, I is Sam."
"W-i- wh;it?"
Dat's iis what ve ax me afore, and dat

isn't my name, I tell ye once agm.
" Your name is sam. iow aim snu:
"Boss. I kin tell ye jis what it is; my

nune isn't Sam What, but list bam.
"Oh ! that is it, is it? ell, wnat was

vnnr master s name ;

lie runii d away lung
naster now."

" What was your father's name?
"Nebber had no fadder."
" Your mother's name?"
" Nebber had any modder."
" Vnnr lirntliprs. sisters?"
"N..l,l,or had anv fadder. no bnidders,

no sisters. Boss ; I'll jist tell yer all der is
about dis. I'se a Yarginny nigger, come
out ob de bondage, and when you see me
you see all der isob us. Now you go way
wid your Belle Plains. You a hossifer
ob de guard, and not know Sam well
dat is wemarkable.

Curious Customs.
Rnmp nf ihemost curious customs that

are to be found in any class of people
the Moravians, whon r found among

have their hend-ouarte- in the beauti
ful an d ancient town of Bethlehem
Ppntmvlvnnill.

It has alwavs seemed to the writer to

i.cinni'ii custom to toll the church
bells when a person is dying; but the
Moravians do a more curious tiling vet.
When a nerson is dying, (a member o
iv,oir Kprtv word is at once taken to a
ncrsnn nn'nni nted to the duty, who im
mediately proceeds to the church ana

i - i ikn knlrVtr when n

a trombone and plays a tune
This tells the sad news to the Moravians
that one who has been languishing has

hpncp " or that a sudden visit ol
the shadowy angel has borne its ghastly
and bitter fruit. The sound of bells is
such a common occurrence that one may
toll and toll, and the business man o'
the slmnberer win lau 10 uouic , uui iu
the silent hours of night if the unacens- -

tnnmd music of the trombone is waked,
tlip slnmberer that will not

v.,,.- ,- it? An. I where is the person whose
snnl it. will not thrill? As the trumpeter

ennnnspd to stand on the walls of Zion

and announce the coining oi a spirit
from the land of mortality, it is pleas-.ni- i

romantic to imagine that he
t,.fips the music from the earthly f rom.

l,r,i,P and echoes it throughout the region
f nnirits. to 1 c in turn by

wlinm and where we dare hot even try
What oi'K'inatid the custom

it is very hard to determine, as it has
Kpp i.ksi-rve- almost for "countless
ages."

Wnv TrivnE IS K0 KAIN IS PERU. In
twm Smith America, rain is unknown.
The coast of Peru is within the region of

.rprmil south-ea- st trade winds, an
though the Peruvian shores are on the
verge of the great south-ea- st boiler, yet
it never rains there. The reason is plain.
The south-eas- t trade winds in the Atlan-

tic ocean first strike the water on the
coast of Africa. Traveling to the north-

west they blow obliquely across the ocean
a until they reach the coast of Brazil. By

this time they are laden with vapor,
which thev continue to bear along across
the continent, depositing it as they go,

and supplying with it the sources of the
Rio de la "Plata and the southern tribu-

taries of the Amazon. Finally they
reach the snow-cappe- d Andes; here is
wrung from them the last panicle of
moisture that a very low temperature
can attract. Reaching the summit of
that range f hey now tumbledown as cool
and drv winJs on the Pacific eloiie be-

yond. "Meeting with no evaporating
surface, and no temperature colder than
that to which they were subjected on the
mountain tops, tl.ey reach the ocean.
Thus we see how the tops of the Andes
become the reservoir from which are
supplied the rivers of Chili ml i'eru.

Things Wise and Othewise.

BY JOE BANSOME.

The great majority of people arc
firnilv convinced that the late confession

"Elizabeth," with regard to "Henry
Ward" is a document.

"Pa," questioned little Johnny Marsh,
"Do you think Bob Ingersoll is right?"

"I'll tell you what I think," growled
the old man, "if both of you don't do
different from what you are doing now, is
you'll have a warm conviction of what
awaits you in the next world."

Trout-fishin- g lieing in order, the rod is
taken down, and the reel and line and
flies examined, and, as the husband
remarks: will be a fine
day," the wife of bis bosom answers.
"Y'es, for cleaning house, and you'll have

take down the stoves and take up and
shake the carpets and do the white-
washing, and all alone this year, times
are so hard." Thus is our liberty cur-

tailed,
of

our brightest dreams non-soot--

and we made slaves of feminine czars.
Have men no longer any rights or feel-

ing, or is all of freedom to be crushed
out?

"Cull the next case," said his honor,
and a man struggled up to the bar with
his face looking as if he had been fool-

ing with a briar-patc- h and a compound,
double-jointe- d, high pressure threshing
machine. He was closely followed by a
woman struggling to get loose from the it
grasp of two policemen.

"How is this, madame ?" queried bis
honor, with his brows lowering like
storm clouds, and his voice as tho mut-

tering of thunder. "You are accused of
assault and battery, and the scratched
face, the broken nose and biacK eyes are

sight to raake angels weep.
"Tell you how it was," answered the

nnsonsr. so OUICKIV mat tne victim
couldn't get in a word edgeways. "This
man came into my house and said he
was asent for some new tangled sewing
machine, and

"That is enough, replied his honor.
Vnn are discharged, mv dear madame.

Yon have acted nobly, and vour fellow
citizens will, no doubt, reward you with
a gold medal as large and thick as the
driving wheel of a locomotive, and erect
a. monument over vou when oeau, as
massive as that of Bunker Hill. You
are an honor to vour sex, madame, and "

Your honor, feebly interposed tne
ictini, in tlte herealter
"There is no hereafter for sewing

machine agents, if the theory of Ingersoll
3 correct, was m; uecisive rtsiKjuse.
Call the next case."

Muecins of Michican street moved the
first of the month, and had the cuss- -

tomary time with his stove pipe. Of
course it wouldn't go together, and of
course he lost his temper and used
strong language. But at last after ham
mering away Ior halt an hour, ami spou- -

thmgs generally, ne conceived a
brilliant idea.

"Marv, be said to his wile, I ve got
it. now' and he dashed out of doors and
ran down the street, while she gazed at
him with pity in her eyes and an apron
over her head, and wondered if he had
not been drinking and was threatened
with the jim-jam- s.

"Hook," he exclaimed, rushing into
the tin-sho- p and upsetting stacks of pans
and kettles, "can you make me a length
of stove pipe with another and another
inside, something after the manner of a
telescope?"

Hen thought he could one wnti ny
number inside like a Chinese puzzle,
and which, if filled with lenses would
enable: him to see the north pole ; and
soon the brilliant idea of Muggins was
worked t in iron, and with smcs
upon his face and the invention under
his arm he strutted home and confidently
said to the wife of his bosom: "There'll
be no more trouble, Mary Ann. Never
was such a glorious idea. Every day I
ball be hailed as the greatest oeneiacior

..f the human race. Just hold np the
other length, and I'll show you how the
thing works. Ail you have to oo is to
turn this cranK and

"Heavens 1 Mercy ! 1 ire ! Murder,"
screamed Mrs. Muggins.

"What in th'indur is the matter now .

he questioned.
v,m'w ant mv fingers lammed be

tween the edges and are cutting them
off, you old fool !"

"Shoo!"
She waltzed around blowing and suck- -

lnr mill tWtlMlTlLr LUC I11IU1VU i kst J,

and showering down anything but bless
ings upon him.

"Accidents will happen yon know,
Mary Ann," he explained in apology.

"I'll accident you, you miserauie, uiu,
bald-heade- d clothes-pin- ! I never saw
such a stupid fool in ail my life. Don t
you see there 11 be a big space between
the little and the large one and the
smoke will po,jr 0llt llke -- Ltiul?. ',!
my poor fingers, I Know i aiu
for life." . .

Mnrrmna considered. The three inc.;
extension of the pipe wouldn't fill a six
inch hole by a long snot, ies.ne t.aw

that, but couldn't exactly understand it;
said there must be some error in the
construction, and pattered down street
to blow up the maker, though irately
muttering that, "some women couldn t

understand the philosophy of mechan
ism no how."

Ben Hook went up to the house and
smoothed matters, and then told Mug-

gins he believed he bad a fortune m the
invention, irae.usw
as a stove pipe, but he had better get it
patented and white washed, and go

arund celling it as an adjustable steeple
for country churches!

Words of Wisdom.

If laughter is the daylight of the soul,
a Kmilfi is its twilight.

By bestowing blessings upon others,
we entail mem on uurcucs.

Danger should be feared when distant,

and braved when present.
To give pain is the tyranny of beauty

to make happy is her true empire.

Patience is a virtue which some peop.s
think everyone needs but themselves.

ti,p froth of the head notnnfreouently
becomes venom when it reaches the heart.

The miser lives to die rich, and is the
gaoler of his house, and the turckey ot
his wealth.

ti,o min.I tbat. busies itself much with

the future has need to be an uncommonly
cheerful one.

ti,o lirrbt. in the world comes pnnci
pally from two sources the sun and the
student's lamp.

Riches do not half so much exhilarate
us with their possession, as they torment
us with their loss.

The worst-hearte- d of enemies is often
less to be dreaded than the most kind- -

hearted of friends.
You may speak out more piainiy to

your associates, but not less courteously
than you do to strangers.

AVhen you tiear suspicious persons
boast of being the friends of their kind
ask them what sor of kind that is.

The death-smil- e is the grandest thing
in the world. It makes the dark Past
anarch of triumph into a radiant Euture.

You can't get anything in this world
without moncv, some say ; but this is

not true, for without money you get into
debt.

It is but a step from cunning to
knavery; lving makes the whole diffe-
renceadd that to cunning, and it is
knaverv.

Money is well spent in purchasing
tranrjuility of mind.

--- celebrated wit was asked why he
did not marry a young lady to whom he
was much attached. "I know not," he
replied, "except the great regard we have
for each other,"

THE SOUTH.

Interview with the President

on the Attitude ofthe Government Toward

Southern Affairs.
The Washington National Repub-

lican prints an editorial interview
with the President on the Southern
situation. Omitting questions, he

represented as saying:
"The time for discussion has pass-

ed. It is now too late for anything
but the most determined and vigor-
ous action. This determination was
reached several days ago, and the
deliberations of the Cabinet on this
subject since then Lave bet n com
paratively brief, and confined

to the consideration of the duty
the Attorney General in the prem-

ises. 'When the Southern policy
was inaugurated, it was with an
earnest desire to conciliate thc
Southern leaders, to round off the
sharp angles of sectional difference,
and to soften the asperities of polit-
ical strife. No one wi.l deny that
the attempt to enfoice this policy
was most earnestly made, nor that

was carried out with a conscien-
tious

iml
desire to accomplish the result n

for which it had been inaugurated.
Of the personal and partisan sacri-
fices

lie

I made in this effort, and of the
consequent interruption of certain
relations which bad previously exist-
ed between myself and some of my
supporters, I have nothing to say A
just now, but it appears that the
leaders who made use of pledges eith-
er did not exert themselves to keep
them, or were nnable to do so. In
fact, I am reluctantly forced to ad
mit that the experiment was a fail- -

are. The first election of import
ance held since it was attempted hns
Droved that fair elections, with
iree suffrage for every voter in the
South, are an impossibility under a

the present existing condition of
thina-p-. It is not because the Re
publican party appears as the suffer to
er in these results that I complain
It is because free suffrage and fre
Jom of political rights have been in
terfered with, that lam called upon
to take coemizacce of these distur
bances. If the facts were exactly re
versed, and if the Republicans bad
committed these outrages upon the
Democrats, my duty would be the
same. It will not do for me, or for
anv official before whom the ques
tions mav come, to treat them other
wise than in an unpartisan way. The
partisan press will naturally take a
partisan view of the case, and I will

. ... .r p i - t u
be held to account ior aiumg nepuu
licane, the statements 1 mean, in
flaunting the bloody shirt, as it is
called ; but for all that l shall do my
duty as Chief Magistrate of all the
Decple. Democrats and nepuoncans
like : and if in the execution of the

laws iustice 6hall demand punish
ment of this or that man, whatever
his political connection may te,
shall not be deterred by partisan

All that I know is that
great crimes have been committed,
,md it is mv dnty to aid in the punish
mr-n-t of criminals. I do not think
the Southern leaders who have prom
sed to protect the blacks in the ex

ercise of their rights are responsibh
for these crimes. Governor Harup
ton. for example, has tried repeated
ly to repress the violence which has
characterized the cntBpair;n m douiq
Carolina, and failed. Snch Repnb
licans as Judge Lee, and Mr. Rainey.
and S wails, of that State,
have advised me of these facts. They
sav that Hampton can not control
the red shirts, as they call them, and
they have repeatedly informed me oi
the speeches he nas made atprecai
inrr violence in the conduct of th

c . . . ii .i r
campaign, and it appears uins uur- -

einor NicholF, in iiouisiana, is eaiu
estly opposed to these proceedings,
or the same kind of violence in his
State. The Officers of the Depart
ment ofJus i e have b en instructed to

carry out the proceelinoSalreaJycorc-mence- d

not only agaictt thosi who
have been arrested, I ut against others
who will soon be arrested. It is pro
posed to make a clean sweep of this
business, and exnaust, every resource
in the execution of justice. The in-

tegrity of American citizenship has
been grossly violated in wide spread
localities. It must be vindicated."
The President closed by saying, in
regard to the District Attorneys in

Southern States, that "if it is dis-

covered that any officer of the class
you refer to is not earnestly endeav
oring to do bis whole duty in the
matter, there will be no hesitation
in taking proper steps to replace
him, and to secure a vigorous pros-

ecution of these cases."

A Woman's Opinion of
Hayes.

Mary Clemmer wiites from -

ington:
TTrtvns is a clein. obstinate, self- -

satisfied man, who believes thorough-
ly in himself, in his "lu:k," in the
Lord, and his w'fo. In the conduct
of his life he is invan tb'.y dir. cled by

ti'ese four, chiefly by the first and last.
The result is that, while by no means
a stranger to policy.or to the giving
of political reward, or even to the
artful dodges which the saints of

this world, I observe, do not disclaim
to apply; on the whole--, tho moral
atmosphere surrounding the man is

clear and healthful. He docs rot
have to cro into retirement for days
together, as his predecessor tlid, to
sleep off the ttupid fames of too
much strong drink. He is not "hor-

sey," nor is he saturated with tobacc-

o", nor utterly given up to tho socio

ety of the vulgar rich. The men who

surround him as his immediate advi-

sers are men cor spicnonsly above re-

proach. Personally it would be dif-

ficult to find a company of men of

finer integrity, if not of larger capac-

ity, than the country may find in
Evarts, McCiary, Thompson, Schurz,
nnd Kev. Could you honest people
tit homo know the difference in the
conduct of but one department that
of the Navy under the present
retary and that of Lis predecessor,
you would begin to Lave some Lope

of the administration of the Gjveru
meet of the nation.

[For the News.

Jim Lewis's Lamentation.
Mlicated to James I.cwi, who now lice In Wet
I'ni'io Jail, for the mnrder of llarrion Copw,

May,
BY BUCK ROWLEY.

Fnnr lone months in the West Union Jail.
Four month have I to efay.

For war-lari- a man on a
And taking his life airaj.

Oh, hart I a chance for redemption,
A different lite won Id 1 lead.

And my poor, intended wife and mj children
I wou id try hard hereafter to feed.

And now I'i! he fent to Colnmbnj,
Ten yean or more to Mny,

And no douht.tliey will rheme a
Aud then I will ne'er get away.

I had at home two poor blind danehtera.
Who havedied fince in jail I hae been.

But I never n!ed them ae a father.
And may iod forgive me my sin !

I have at home a ton, Charley by name.
Who of hi? mother will I hope take eood care,

And niMiu hi? poor father for example,
iil ot murder forever beware.

Ah. Rohintwin, my accomplice in crime,
Back on me she clearly haa went.

She has eloied with John Aabery Gilford,
And left me all alone to repent.

Oh, citizens and friend, of my connty,
Be cantiona while pnshine my anil,

And remember, w hiie tliinkinir of Upa?,
It waa cowardice caused me ahoot.

J. L. Boa bdm ax Pear Sir : The above
piece of poetry contains nothing but solid
acts. 1 have not written Irom Knowieuge

gained from other parties. I am well ac
quainted wun iewis, anu was wen ai- -

piainted with Lopas previous to ma aeatn,
until three weeks ao I have resided

the immediate neighborhood of the pot
where the crime 33 perpetrated. I am to

stilipcenaed as a wilness in the case
when the trial comes off. If you think it's
worth a space in your pnper you are wel
come to it. H. H.

IJerryville, 0.

A Good Income for

Lady or Gentleman.
Tte Ohio Scale Works, of Cincinnati,

have jnst completed, and are now intro
ducing to the public, nDder tee uue oi tne

UMVEKSAIi fAJlI-L- an
article that has always been needed in
every household; anil, in a communica-
tion addressed to the publisher of this
paper, the proprietors ask ng to refer
them to some reliable party who will rep
resent them in introducing it to tne peo-

ple of this county. It is very seldom that
new article steps so snddenly into uni

versal favor. Housekeepers are load in
its praise, for it possesses the merit of be-

ing always ready. There are no weight!
hunt np and adjust, is always reliable

will not gst out of order and is an orna-
ment to the kitchen. The description is
fimply a base snnaonntedby a hoilow col-

umn, in which works a spiral spring so
scientifically ganged and adjosted as to
we'kjh anything np to twelve pounds with
perfect acenracy. On the top of the col-

umn is the platform on which the articles
to be weighed are placed. By the mere
turning of a screw the tare of the dish,
plate, or whatever you may nse in weigh-
ing, is taken out and the net weight given.
Housekeepers at once see its value ia
weighing sugar or frnit, in making pre-

serves or jellies, or in testing the botcher's
or grocer's weight, and the thousand and
one cases tbat occnr where something that
should be weighed accurately is necessary.
The Scales are handsomely painted and
bronzed, atd are sold at about one-thir- d

the price charged for the inferior scales of
the same capacity. It seemB to us that
nearly every family in this connty would
want one, aud it is certainly a rare oppor-

tunity for some smart and energetic party
to pick np quite a nice little income dur-

ing the next few months. The Company
has agents in no more favorable location
who are making .").C0 to $6.00 er day,
and there are certainly several in this vi-

cinity who can do as well. We recommend
snch to address the Ohio Scalb Wohks,
Elm and George Streets, Cincinnati, O.,
and all information, etc., will be cheerful-

ly given them by mentioning our paper.
nov7w3

Col. Bob Ingersoll, with all his
faults, utters many sober truths that
are worth consideration. Here is a
parable for Greenbackers, that is to
the point: "Here is a shoe shop. One
man in the shop is always busily at
work during the day always indus-

trious. In the evening he goesconrt-in- g

a good, nice girl. There are five

other men in the shop who don't do
anv snch a thing. They spend half
of "their working hours in loafiDg and

their evenings in elissipation. This
first young man by and by cuts out
from these others and gets a boot
and shoe shop of his own. Then he
marries this girl. Soon he is ab'e '0
taka Lis wife out to ride of an even-

ing. The five laborers, Lis former
companions, who see him indulging
in this little luxury, retire to a neigh-

boring saloon and piss a resolution
that there is an eternal struggle be-

tween labor and capital!"

Hessber, the defaulting Stark

county Treasurer, has been sentenc-

ed to twelve years imprisonment,

an.l to py a fine of 860,000- -

Young Folks' Corner.
POETICAL ENIGMAS.

NO. 1.

I am ccmooped oils letter?.
My l?t ia in beauty, and also In beast.
Mv 2d is in Belchaziar, that made a great feast,

ly 3d f ill rat, but not iu mouse.
My 4ih ia in ham, b it not in houae,
Mv Sth is ill tiL-c- hut n"t in
Mr Ml- i in Ambrose. not in Ml- - ilon,
Hy Tth is in tony, aty Mh is in land.

My nth is in nore. but not it. hand.
My li.t b is in Martha, my 11th in
M v litii is in Belle, my Mh in Miry
Mv Uth is in halmon. but uot In turn-ke-

Mv .ttj i io hahv. and also in doukey.
Il'yon solve this fcuirma the anewer win be

A subject for op in New Market J r
car New .Market, l. W-- t--" BtSs- -

NO. 2.

I am composd of 3" letter.-'-.

Mv 1st is in mountain, hnt not tn nu ,

M 1 is in river, and also in rill.
My 3d is iu s:rn.L--

, lut not iu oril,
Mv 4th is in pistol, and al?u in aword,
ji"y "'th is in I""-'- , and just no more.
My 6lh is in window, but uot in door,
My Till is in crazn'.ie, but not io lion.
My sih is iu zinc, but uot in iron,
JivSlli is Hi trip, but not in fall.
Mv I'.tli is in hoii.-e- , but not m hill.
Mv 1th is in earn-?- bnt not in cot-k- .

My 12. li i in lost. ''Hi not in IO"k.
My Kith - iu Anril, but not in M iy,
Mv U:li is in islai.il. but nol in bay.

,v 1 ..ill is in husband, bnt not in wife,

Mv : th i in tork, but not in knife,
' 17th is in new. but not in old.

but not in ;oi,i,My istli is in jessamine,
Mv "Jt'i i in yellow, but not In while,
ii v joth is iu linii', and alao to bright,
y'v sist is iu now, tint uot in men,
My !& is In repJir, but nol iu meud.
My is in years, and also m e,

.My 1,4th is in uon.cslic, but not in rag',
Mv "Mb is in b ne, but not in meat.

bnt not in cheat,My 2- th is in swindle,
Mv 27lh is in run, hut not in wa.k
Mi Kii, is in siale. I.ut not in chaik.
y j r,h is iu "! h"

hut not In Jessie.M,- - i .fii is in Nunr.ie .
- - .k...... ,.!.ih ot a Ilady kind.

MV wuoie cro-- nlMHl

When v' 'n this please do uot mock or leer.

l.ecsieir, v.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

First, a consonant.
a tiee.

T::iid, a word nsud by cnl.dreo.
Kouriii. a swinainc l!-
fifth, name ot a woman.

to fa mines.--.

PINKEY.
Hali.is, ' '

PROBLEM.

An eli'eriv centlenmn askid a lady her ac. She

replied Take M trom your .u-e-. and the d ot

vour a'--e will be trausi-rrc.- t. which wtU be ay
the age of each.e. SIIOESAKEH.Oik Kid-- e, O. A.

j Answers to 'Young Folks' Corner" ot Jot
Eiia Stroap. IrmTo i,

.No. 1, Frir.i; M"ser. No. 3, Caret) Rubo and

j itronji.


